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Jim FergusonTo Attend Convention
Near FightEndsHouseRepealDebate
StatementOf

-- ! HoustonMan

OpensTrouble
Intten WithdrawnFo

l&Llwwhic Incident; Com
batantsApologize

"jF AIJ9TIN (AP) A repoja

Err- -

,Ckm io submit repeal of the
,prMMtioR section or the
jmi eonsjlitutioR was placed
".Core the house for action
Tttestlay but later was wllh- -
rawH alter the house had

beett thrown into confusion
by a near fight between Rcp--

"wcentative Weaver Moore of
KMtoH, authorof the rcso-kttte-

and Harry Oravcs of
Georgetown, one of its op--

VlrHCMlSa

The difference between
GravesandMoore arosewhen
Meorc questioned Graves
eoMcernlHe a statementaltcc--
eiiy made by Gravesthat ho
would vote to suL-n- lt prohibi--

tie repeal to the people of
the' state. Both apologized
later.-

NEWS BEHIND THE Nr.WSs
Tlis National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the but
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.

..Opinions expressedare- those of
Dm writer and should not In
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

u'imiivnTnw
'('By Paul JfaUon

CoHfcrcnce
The,first Inside skirmish with the

French,gaveMr. Rooseveltfood for
thought. It showed cltarly what
he Is up against in theseImpending
te with European states
men.

Ills major private purposewas to
Herrlot out of town until he

got through with MacDonald. He
figured five days would be enough
with the British premier. The
Frenchman was diplomatically per-
suadedto sail on the He do France
leaving tomorrow (Wednesday).
That was perfect for us but the
.French did not like it. They do not

, want to lose their liaison with
' England by dealing with us separ

ately.
So what do they da but get tho

French line to move up the sailing
date ot the He de Franco by two
days. That would put Herrlot here
two days before MacDonald de
parts. '

That Is all very clever. But like
some things the French do. It is

-- too clever.
Our oulciuls are keeping mum

but they well know tiie French
governmentcontrols French steam
ship lines. TJicy know also that

Herrlot did all that dip-
lomatic- law allows to get in on
the MacDonald conference.

A whispered huddle of State De-
partment experts was called, Tbey

v figured out a Notre Dameshift to
meet the French maneuver. It will
be a nice little surprise for Mr.
Herrlot.

When MscDonald arrives he will
go straight to the White House.
He will be a guest there through-
out his stay. When Herrlot arri
ves he will NOT go to the White
House. Instead he will toss on
the pillows of the French embassy
for two days wondering what
Messrs Roosevelt and MacDonald
are doing.

Ordinarily such strategy might
be considered too raw for high
grade diplomacy but there Is a
neat excuse for lis usenow.

MacDonald is a reigning
As such, he la entitled by

custom to sleep at the White
Houe, Herrlot is only a former
.premier. He must find hfs own- bed.

Anyone who has the nerve to try
to crash into a party where he Is
not wanted will also have the nerve
to go to the White House while
MacDonald is there.

The inside whisper is that If
Herrlot does be will be received
cordially by the President DOWN
STAIRS while MacDonald remains
uf ta his room. ,

That is the present Intention of
Administration officials. It may be
going too far. Perhapssome modi- -
tteeUon wilt be made, But there
will Hot be a three power confer.

', of .any kind under amy clr--

0r uffklal swear to that.
ff
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IDUncleIke'Edclins?87,
Resident City, 52 Years,

Succumbs;FuneralTuesday
DeathTakesMhh Who PresidedAt First Court Ses-

sion In. Cily And Who Served48 YearsAs Texas
Ami Pacific Car

Isaac David Eddlns, affectionate
ly known a "Uncle Ike" died at
4:43 p. m. Monday at hla home.
205 Nolan street. Funeral serv
ices will be held from the Tint'
Christian church beginning at 4
p. m. Tuesday with the pastor.
Rev, S. J. Shettlesworlh, officiating
ana music by the church choir,
directed by Mrs. Omar Plttman,
Funeral arrangements were In
charge ot the Eberley Funeral
Home.

Mr, Eddlns was believed to be
one of three present residents of
the city who came here with the
Texasand Pacific railroad In 1851.
He was 87 years, two months and
19 days of age at the time ot his
deathand died two days after flfty- -
secona anniversary of his arrival
In the frontier village of Big
spring.

His deathlett only one surviving
cnarter member of the First Chris
tian church, Mrs. M. E. Barrett,
The church was organized CO years
ago.

Masonlo Funeral
Services at the crave will be In

charge ot the Masonic fraternity.
Members of the Order of pastern
Star were to attend In a body. Bur-
ial will be heslde craves of Mr.
Eddlns' first and second wives.

Surviving him are his widow.
Mrs. Sallle Eddlns. Surviving
children are Boy Eddlns of Big
Spring, Hamp Eddlns of Key West,
Fla, Mrs. Headlock of El Paso,
who arrived hero Tuesday morn-
ing. Stepchildren surviving Include
F. G. Tynes of Quanah,H. E. Tynes
or Big Spring Sisters-in-la- w of
Mr. Eddlns are Mmes. E. A. Allen.
Mrs.,7..Bloy

--r Wall,.. of Big Spring) Mrs. ..7..

noun ana Airs. Jordan, Kaufman.
Brothers-in-la- are t. R. Glenn of
California, Q. Glenn ot Big Spring
and Bin Glenn of Midland.

Other survivors Include 17 Brand.
cnnuren, several great grandchild-
ren and one great greatgrandchild.

Air. Juldln attended services,at
the First Christian church. He
was stricken m at 2 a. m. Monday.

Passing of "Uncklo Ike" leaves
only two of the three persons,who
came here with the railroad, alive.
Charlie Read and Mrs. M. E. Bar-
rett remain.

Here In 1881.
Big Spring was as wild as the

surrounding country when Mr. Ed
dlns settled In this city. In the
first three years of its existence,
thirteen men died by violence.With
the advent of families here, the
rougher element moved westward.

As first justice of the peace in
Howard county, it fell the lot of
Mr. Eddlns to convene the initial
court. Two men, accused ot un
restricted lmbldlng of hard liquor,
were hailed before the justice who
fined ono who pleaded guiltyand
delivered sound talk on temper
ance. The other snarled defiance,
whipping out gun. With the
en end ot er barrel

staring him in tho face. Uncle ike
got his first chanceto demonstrate
judicial dignity. Presently the cul
prit lowered his arm andwas plac-
ed under $1,000 peace bond.

For forty-eig- yearsEddlns was
car foreman for the Texas and
Pacific railroadhere. In his forty-nint- h

year ot service he was seiz
ed by an attack of hardening of
the arteries andwas forced to re
tire,

In that length of time hesaw the
town grow from small depot to a
thriving city of 13,000 persons,saw
paved streets replace grassy lanes,
saw towering skyscrapersrise from
the ruins ot frontier shacks,

First House In Town
He saw the first house erected

and could remember how tho first
school also served church
when the circuit rider happened
to be In town.

Uncle Ike was the soh of a
wealthy southern planter. Born in
Wilcox coupty, Alabama In 1810,
he was reared admidst old south-
ern culture until the Civil g

the service ot the Con
federacy, young Eddlns was as
signedJo Company P of the 7th
battalion from Alabama. With 70
years separatinghim from his serv
ice in the gray, he could call his
company roll without faltering,
telling what happened to each in
the way, "Dave Scarbrough was
my captain," he used to say, "Hod'
son my solonel, and Clanton was
my general,"

Wounded la War
Once hrapnel tore ft hugegaili

above bis knee, leaving scar he
bore to his Met day.

After the war Mr. Kddln left the
deep south whew the wae of car--
pnWiaOjlag mi4 over Dm mm-
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AndrewsTax
AssessorDies
After Mishap

Grand Falls Man Driver
Of Truck Figuring In

Accident
MIDLAND Cleveland fCv- -

Clone) Davis, 48, tax assessor of
Andrews county, died Sunday aft
ernoon at local hosoltal from
effects of a peculiar accident and
Herman Ott of Grand Falls had
made bond in a preliminary hear
ing at Andrews on chargesof neg-
ligent homicide and traffic

V Davis, reports here said, was re
turning Saturday night from
business trip here to his home In
Andrews, driving a small coupe In
which three others. B. T. Allison.
Lawrence Osborn and L. G. Spires,
aiso were riding. Davis, on ac-
count of the crowded condition ot
the car, was leaning as far as pos
sible to the left, with the left arm
protruding from the window.

They met truck bound for
Odessawhen they were in three
miles ot Andrews, at about 'eight
o'clock. Tho machines, reports
said, had only one light each and
the truck had a wide body, extend-- !
ng ouiwaru irom tne cnaasls. as

the?.two cars tnrj-Davi- arm was
i. , .. .. " .. . ris . t -
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mangling It. The truck, reports
said, continued to Odessa where

(the driver and a companion were
ipprehended by Sheriff Rceder
Webb.

Stops Car
Davis was ablo to bring his car

to a stop, one of the passengers
driving It .on to Andrews where he
was given emergency attention by
a doctor. The arm was amputated
Immediately but when the bleeding
could not be stopped a Midland
hospital was called. The physician
In charge rushed to Andrews,
made down a bed In the rear of
his car and brought Davis back to,
me nospuai, arriving nere at mid
night. A pint ot blood was admin
Istercd to Davis, given by an An
drews man named Peters.

The condition of Davis never
improved and he died at about
1.30 Sunday afternoon, more from
the shock than from the loss ot
blood, physicians said The body
Is in charge of the Ellis mortuary
and will be taken to Andrews for
funeral services at 1,S0 Tuesday
afternoon,at the Methodist church.

Former Cowboy
The Grand Falls man, some be

lieved, did not know of the accl
dent when It occurred, as neither
of the cars were thrown from the
road. Officers told local men that
both bora good reputations In
their community and that no dif-
ficulty was experiencedIn making
bond for Ott. It was reported
that they were en route to a dance
at Odessa after a business trip to
Andrews.

Davis formerly engaged as a
cowboy on the Scharbauer Cattle
company and other ranches and
had been a resident of Andrews
and the Midland section for about
30 j ears. A brother, Shady Davis,
lost his life on a ranch near here
20 years ago when he had ropeda
calf and, In turning the calf loose,
became entangcld In the rope and
was dragged to death by his fright
ened horse,

Cleveland Davis Is survived by
his wife and four small children,
all of Andrews, by two brothers,
living in New Mexico, and three
sisterswho reside In Atlzona1, Both
brothers are here and the sisters
werv expected to nrrlve In time
for the funeral tomorrow,

B. B. Ivie JoinsStaff
' Of Collins ml Garrett

B. B. Ivie, n in the In
surancebus'ness ,ere, Is now con-

nectedwith the firm of Collins ft
darrett,Jn charge of the life Insur-
ance department, which represents
the Amicable Life Insurance com
pany of Waco.

Former County Agent
' Visitor Here Monday

J, V. Bush, formerly county
agent here, was a visitor 1st Big
sic Mssissy aad Tuesday.
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Vincent Oaltman, editor of Spring-fiel- d.

III, left Washington without
Olvlng an anlwer to a reported of-
fer of an undersecrctaryshlpIn the
treasury department. (Associated
lrs Photo)

MotorcadeTo

El PasoWill
Halt In City

Big Spring Night Stop Ou
Itinerary Of Memphis

Contingent
Big Spring has been designedas

a night control point on the Itin-
erary of the annual Broadway of
America "motorcade., , ,.

wstewtlrtMlrs irlHs
heated''here Satiirefcy 'and'several
hundred occupants will spend the
night In this city.

Two musical units will be with
the eastern section of the motor-
cade which starts simultaneously
from Memphis, Tenn, and San
Diego, Calif, to meet In El Paso
for a gala celebration.

Colorado will enter fifteen cars
and send her band to El Paso,The
McMlnnvllle, Tenn, quartet, which
made a favorable impression en
route to San Diego last year, will
again be in the motorcade.

Big Spring will have two or more
cars to join the cavaran of cars
here.

TicketsFor
'Casey'sTrial'

SeURapidly
Rehearsal Schedule For

TuesdayEvening Is
Announced

Reports of Tuesday from the
many people who. are actively aid-
ing with sale of tickets for
"Casey's Trial," the amateur stage
snow io oe presentedThursday and
Friday at the municipal audi-
torium, were highly .encouraging
ana poiniea to unusually good at
tendance both nights.

Miss Mary Alice Norwood, the
director, announced tho following
schedule of rehearsals for Tues
day evening:

7 p. m, room 1, mezzaninefloor.
Settles hotel, the Gluee Club.

7:30 p. m, municipal auditorium.
the wedding cast.

8 p, m. .municipal auditorium, the
square dance characters.

Final dress rehearsal of all ISO
men and'women, boys and girls
who will appear In the show, will
begin at 7:80 p. m. Wednesdayat
the city auditorium.

Forms to be used In making re
ports have been mailedto all ci-

ties entered in the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce ty

Beautification Contest.
la mailing the forms, Houston

Harte, San Angelo, chairman of
the beautification committee, call-
ed attention to the importance at-
tached to the forms since they
Were to be the sole basis of judg--

IVisdMr tt Um Hfti year eeaUet
will bs avaraW4 sVr ttopfcy In
a s in

t

FederalOil
ControlBill
UrgedBy API

President Antes Appears
l?or IJan Aimed At In

terstateShipment

WASHINGTON (AP)
Federallegislation to prevent
interstate shipment of oil
produced la violation ef state
regulations was urged Tues-
day as an "emergencymeas-
ure" before the house com-
merce committee by O. B.
Ames, presidentof theAmer-
ican PetroleumInstitute.

RussianCourt Retires
To ConsiderVerdict

In Cme Of Britishers
MOSCOW OPt Just before the

court retired Tuesday to 'consider
Its verdict in the Metropolltan-Vlcker-s

sabotage case, William
MacDonald reiterated his guilt
Other British prisoners' affirmed
their innocence. The Russian de
fendants abjectly threw themselves
on the mercyof the court. The
Russians admitted all charges
against them. These varying state-
ments were made Individually to
the court by eachof the defendants
just before the court retired. In-
dications were a decisionwould be
announced some time Tuesday
night.

.

Woodwork In Court
House3eingCleaned
Finger prints which have helped

soil door facing and fixtures in the
court house for more than a quar-
ter century are being washed away.
.suajflveav wartt JsTwowrti .vwa.-taMM-t

-- reJieXriAMs NWTWMsl
suppliedwith brushesandsoap ana
Instructed to give all wood work In
the courthouse a thorough scrub-
bing and rinsing,

'County commissioners made a
small appropriation ts buy special
woodwork soap that the building
might have its first real cleaning
since Its construction.

SupremeCourt Allows
Eye Operation On Child
NEW YORK UP) The appellate

division of the supreme court
Tuesday unheld right of Judge
George Smyth of the Westchester
county children court to order an
operation performed on ld

Helen Vasco, who to prevent
medical Intervention was spirited
from her home at Hastings by her
parents.

Navy Tohl Cruiser
Akron WreckageFound

WASHINGTON UPThe navy
Tuesday received a message from
Captain Herbert Lcary, command-
er ot the Cruiser Portland saying
believe Akron located." The mes

sage came a little after the naval
tug Sagamore had reported grap
pling operations at the scene ot
the airship's fall had located a
large sunken object.

Jimmy Walker Married
To American Actress

CANNES, France UP) Former
Mayor Walker ot New York and
Betty Compton, American actress,
were married at the Cannes city
halt Tuesday by Mayor Gazagnatre.
Friends said thecouple would bo
on an automobile trip for a fort-
night.

Winnie Ruth Judd
Given New Reprieve

PHOENDC, Ariz. UP Tho Ari-
zona board of pardons and paroles
Tuesday grantedWinnie Ruth Judd
a reprieve until April 28,

Beautification ContestsForms
Mailed From HereTo Cities In

WestTexasC. Of C. Competition
tlon headquarters office here not
later than May 0, said Harte.

The contest embraces Individual
premises beautification, city, com
munlty, and Is county wide In its
scops. Practically every outstand-
ing community la West Texas Is
entered.

A local beautification contest to
concur with the regteoal one waa
wgea nre tun summer ana
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President Roosevelt Is shown throwing out the first ball In th
game between Washington and Philadelphia,officially 'nauguratlng tht
baseball season. Left to right: Mrs. Roosevelt, the President, Vee
President Garner and'Joe Cronln, managerof the Senators. (Aseeet
ated PressPhoto

Drive To Add CurrencyInflation
To FarmMeasureCollapsesWhen

Two AmendmentsAre Withdrawn

ManArrested
HereAssessed

3-Y-
ear Term

uei&rart mh tm irwu er
Tampering With Mail

Box

Elvis Wesley Newman, Who waa
arrestedhere several months ago
by the Sheriffs department, on re-
quest of federal authorities, was
assesseda three-ye- ar prison sen
tence by JudgeJamesC. Wilson In
United States district court at Abi

Monday, The charge against
Newman was theft of government
property from an emergency air
plane landing field at Westbrook.
He was chargedwith stealing gaso
line.

Mat

lene

ABILENE Trial of T. C. Oxford.
Colorado, on & chargeot tampering
with mall taken from a postofflce
box, developed ramifications be
fore Judge Jas.C. Wilson In feder
al court here Monday, after the
court declined to accept Oxford's
plea of guilty.

During the morning, Oxford en
tered his plea, but when given an
opportunity to speak In his own
behalf, asserted he had permission
from a Mrs. Guy Jeffrey to take
from her box letters addressedto
her. Judge Wilson Instructed for
a trial by Jury, appointed J. P. Stln
son to representtho defendant,and
startedthe hearingearly In the af
ternoon. Testimony broughtout p
friendly relationship had existed
between Oxfordand Mrs. Jeffrey
he asserting she gave him permis-
sion to get her mall. She vigorous-
ly dentedhe hadthe authority.

Alfred crager, assistant district
attorney representing the govern-
ment in all criminal cases before
the court this week, and Stlnson
completed their arguments before
the Jury late in the afternoon.
Judge Wilson will give his charge
Tuesday morning.

Judge Wilson earlier in the day
had heard pleas ot guilty and as
sessed sentences in seven otner
government cases.

Indictment against oxford, for
mer school teacherand operator of
a teachers agency,charged,In five
counts, that during February and
March of last year be took from
Mrs. Jeffrey's box in the Colorado
postofflce several letters, some of
which was introduced In evidence,
estranged husband in Arizona.

Mrs. Jeffrey was the first gov
ernment witness called. She assert
ed she hadnevergiven Oxford au
thority to get letters from her box
and denied she had ever read Ox
ford portions of letter she received,
and said shedid not show him the

on her mall box.
feme admitted, writing Oxford

from Okmulfee, Okla, a letter
whlho waa introduced in evidence,

J. Y, Frailer,,assistant postmas-
ter at Colored?, said a clerk had
advisedhim ot having seenOxford
remoye a letter from the .Jeffrey
box; that he called Mrs. Jeffrey
and was toM by her Oxford badno
authority to get the maV 4 that
later ne saw the attendanttake a
massive from the box. eoan aad
M4 It, repealM 4 & tt
sa ,ihs) baa. Met aaM lt upeust"

aejwsraj
mua ias

WAsmNGTON. UP) A cam
paign to add currency inflation to
the administration farm BUI as a
rider apparently collapsed Tues
day In withdrawal of a silver pur-
chaseamendment ot Senator Long
of Louisiana and the Thomas
amendment for monetary expan
sion.

'Democratic Leader Robinson,
without explaUefi,.withdrew the
Long amrsjismtit. wtueh sewernt to
auth'srtse )Mreke wt M,Mtsf
ui caves-- Hfjanm iram mvmnr
would be Issued. Thomasgave no
explanation of withdrawal of his
amendment,

CoahomaIn
Victory Ovet

ForsanNine
Brown Holds Oilers To

Pair Of Hits, Ealtlon
Allows Seven.

The Coahoma Bulldogs defeated
the ForsanOilers 3--2 Sunday ia a
baseball game held at Forsan, It
was the most exciting game of the
seasonbetween the two clubs.

Brown ot Coahoma allowed the
Oilers only two hits while Waldon
gave up seven. A few errors rob-
bed Brown of a shut-ou-t.

Motorists Given
Slips At Stations

Listing Tax Bill
"You have jiut paid blank dol

lars and blank cents for gasoline
tax road rent," a little blue slip
reads that Is being passed out by
several local filling stations aad
other stations all over Texas.

The slips, furnished by the Tex
as Good Roads Association of
Houston, Dallas and Lubbock, are
filled out and given to motorists
when they fill up with gasoline.

They explain that one cent of
the five cent tax goes to the edu
cational Institutions ofTexas, ylel
icg js,wv.uuu annuauy or WW
ot the 117.50 per capita tubllc
school allotment for the $1,567,700
scnooi children of Texas.

The slips explain further that
another cent goes to reimburse
counties of Tnxas lor highway
bonds and that two centsgoes for
road construction and mainten
ance, while one cent goes to the
leaerai government.

Motorists are urged by the slips,
to use their influence against fur-
ther diversion ot this road tax. In
order that Texas highways may be
eventually connectedup with pav
ing ana may likewise be properly
maintained, for the use ot those
who pay the tax.

South Plains motorists are par-
ticularly interested la maintaining
the two cent portion of the tax 1st

order ta complete the present coa
templated paving program which is
under way In. the South Fioias sta
tion, Percy Ratts of Kails,
dent of the South PUIs
Rood Association, district
isatlon ot the state body h
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governor, and Jum V. Ai
red, Attorney gMMNl of Tex-
as, will dtscoM taxattMsami
public expendttareaairet laws at the West tVaas
Chamberof OossssWtvato fif-
teenth, annual e ventton
here next month.

Officials of the WT.C.C.
nounced from AmarUlo Mi
evening that Yargnsoa and
had accepted invitations.
dent Wilbur Hawk of AmarOlo
joined there for a conference m
program plans) for the Bag sssrsns;
convention by General Msnafr D.
A. Bandeen, Assistant Managed
Maury Hopkins, First Vtos-P- r
dent SpencerWatts of Lubbock
Second at Walter Cstes
of Wichita FsJIj. Hopkins, what
opened convention beadaaarkssa
here April L waa to retara to sbs
city late Tuesday.

Melvtn A. Trajrtor, Chisago,
known banker assm

native Texan, has been Invited 4m
address on of the'generalass
biles but his aeeeptancehas
been received.

Ferguson, who Is principal advis
er to his wife, Ooveroor Miriam A.
Ferguson, will discuss proatenu of
taxation aad public expensesnow
confronting the state. His ad
dress wilt be to the general assem
bly May 12. AUred win apeak to
the group conference on public ex
pendltures and biidget-makla-g or
the enforcement f Use unlfona
budget laws. Local.
from 117 cities willj

Other speadtenjPsTfnehseV
ident BradfooMKnapp of Tests
TechnslMtlissV'conege. Lubboak;
President Pat M. Nett of Baytoc
university, Waco, and Wilbur C
HawK, Amanuo, president ot the)
regional ehasaber. Walter pun.
FaBs. wtti.
for a new o

The eoavanUoa wHl be devc
almost entirely to gtriag Wast X
as cities and eountlea Inxormar:
on obtolnisufgovMsuswat aid,
mg out local DtMsgsaa aaa
their own expeiMUtuxs.

At the publlo wattes groan ca
ferenoe in the attetitaouof Mays
lnfomratioa est sett ttautasv

ns, and Uutrttettons for the
tletpation of West Testae la
ernmeot raforsef tloji aad
relief projects wW ke Stress.
lie works aad relief
from the anawin. atrawl
era will be K. N. Ho
Lawrence Westbrook,
the Texas relief

Directors from the If
towns will be approved hr Oto
ventton est the l
trlct directors

The neat roaveastsneicaty wflli
selectedanaatnees ansae at
tmal osaslim atetswday. May
Browawcod, Ban ftngeto. Assam
and Ftelnvlew am Mddtag tar
next oonvenaosv

key. Martin Is
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aa. 'an I laclueiBS 4U .own tdllorlu

reflection tioon the
Uatuiln or rinntiuon anv

turn or coroontibn. wbltb roir
Basse J nt how o thii eaptr mm b
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tne QMjowwon 01 mi nimwronfc
no saaUators in not ruponilbla for
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ConfidenceBy JCompulsion

A OOMBla erf public-spirite- d New
York state legislators, who seem
to v ltn golns to the movies
aaaUy ragalarly of late, hare in- -

tooaia nt the leglaloturo a bill
rialafiml to bttttreM the confidence
of the tabUe in 1U elected repre--

TbJa bUt would ban any motion
potter which tended "to create a
false aftduntrue Impressionof the
eeoaluct ot atiMk) office by anypub--
US ofneiaJ, or would without war-
rant oc eause tend to undermine
pvbtt eoafWsnce ia public offl- -

-- The ligsalstars eomplalnthat sev-
eral ranst meviee have displayed
pwbtte officials as crooks, nlncom-peep-s,

arafters and fatheads and
tiuy waai aaaUersset right. And
the sMtw thing .to do, they feel
is to fat frit aweh moviesunder the
utorolet

Yfow this piece of silliness
KNMtMat be worth noticing;, except
thai it doesreopenthe whole ques-
tion ot Um public's relations with
the peopleit puts In office: and at
this psrttoulsr moment that ques--

. bit of study.
Isn t much trues--

tw BM tsBVaB public today has
ah sWWBT 4BlBaaa9aflP ttsojected offl- -
Diaajthaai It kM BM in generations.
AmA aaaJI tmun kunliu f Itrn In.

i ff asftmMous movies,muck--
or the insidious

at Moscow, either.
' Is simply because state and

federal legislators have made a
holy ebow. of themselvesso often
that shoey oast overlook It

for a samp), there Is the way
ths Senate dropped everything re-
cently to waste a lot ot valuable
time castigating; a chap who rev
marsos ta print that only a few
men la Ooajpreaa actually do take
bribes. Tbore-l-e the way In which
this suaedock seeelon at Washing-
ton has aUtrf-dalile-d with Important
Issues. There is the way state and
rederal assemblies have proven
their alssost oomplete Inability to
do aaythBacabout economy.

Tliasi as the real reasons for
the oarrantlow estimate ofelected

Chin Topic Of Study
At Wemea'sAuxiliary

sire. W. A. Gllmour presidedover
the businesssessionof the Worn
en's AuaWary of the St Mary's
Xpleeopel efcurch' in Its meeting
Monday at. the parish house.

Mrs. Johnston talked on "The
Home Ufa ot China." Mrs. Spence
read a Chinese scholar's criticism
of "Good Sarin1' and Mrs. Buck's
reply. The members planned to
observe welfare weeknext week
by sewinir for the needy.

Mrs. W. H. Martin senther dues
as hostess. Those present were,

,Mm. W. A. GHanour, Frank John-
son,B. V, Spence,C. S. Blomshleld,
O, lw Thomas and Shine Philips.

Council Of First
Christian Church

Holds Meeting
The CouacH of the First Chris-

tian Church met Monday afternoon
at the ehurch for a business ses-
sion! opewlBar with a prayer. A re--
port was CMdo ot the sale of cakes
nna. piss

Mr. Jahattleewortfc talked to the
membersof the revival.

Those present were: Mmes. Cecil
Westerssaii, S. W. Potter, H. L.

D. C. Hamilton, J. IL
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This white bicycle ensembit
worn by FlorenceLee was declare!
"perfect" by stylists at a meeting
Pasadena,Cal. (Associated Pre
Photo)

E. 4th Baptist
Young People

Active In Work
Three groups of young-pepol- ot

the EastFourth StreetChurchmet
over the week-en- d In various meet-
ings.

The Intermediate G. As had
their meeting Thursday afternoon
for the election of new officers.
Mrs. Tom Joneswas their sponsor.
The following were elected:

Nea Lee Patton, president; Fran--
cys Mcintosh, !
GladysBarton, secretary and treas-(-srfe6- HouseTopic
urv! Catherine Grpcorv. Z.
Beatrice Eggleston, program com-- j
miuee cnairman; Helen Eggleston,
reporter.

Others present were: Evelyn
Smith, Delphla Clark, Viva Pearl
Opton.

Thursday afternoon Is the reg
ular meeting time of this organ-
ization.

Intermediate G. A.'s
The Intermediate G. A went on

an Easter egg hunt Saturday aft-
ernoon. The time was also spent
In playing games.

Sandwiches were served to th
following: Mrs. Tom Jones Mar-
tha Ringer. Beatrice EgKleston.
Gladys Barton, Neva Lee Patton.
Catherine Gregory, Helen Eggles
ton, William Wright Delwia
Wright and Truman Conns.

Iatarmediato B. T. 8,
The Intermediate B. T. S. met

Sunday night at the East Fourth
church for the election of officers.

Elected were: Will am Wrleht
president? Gladys Barton, vicer
president; Catherine Gregory,plnn--
ist; jxeva Lee Patton.correspond'
ing secretary: Helen Eggleston.se
cretary and treasurer: Mary Find.
ly, Dally Bible readerleader; group
captains, Francys Mslntoah and
Delwin Wright, sponsor, Mrs. Joe
a. wngnt.

All members are asked to be
present next Sunday at 6:30.

e '

Junior G. A.'s Of
tir$t uaptist Church

Give Musical Numbers
The Junior G. A.'a of the First

Baptist church, met at the church
Monday afternoon for their mis
sionary program.

Sylvia Pond and Bstty Dooley
sang a duet Geraldlne Woods
gave a. reading. Mury June Schultx
talked on Japan and Boa Taylor
on Brazil. Nora JeanTaylor sang
a solo, accompaniedby Lillian Read
Hurt A quartet composed of the
xojiowing gave a sneclal nnmhr--
Dorothy Pllkilton. Betty Doolev.
Itoe Taylor and Mary June Schultz.

uuring tne business session the
members planned a sliver tea and
a snower for the needv.

iiose attending, In addition to
the girls on the program were:
Dorothy Lay, Corlne Mlttel, Zelma
HUdreth, Mahalla Bell Hlldreth

JosephineMlttel,. Helen Hurt, and
airs. j. w, Auernoit. snomor.

I

DorcasCircle Has
ChargeOf Auxiliary
ProgramAt Church

The Dorcas Circle of th Wnm.
en's Auxiliary qf the First Prea.1byterlan church had charge of the
monthly inspirational meeting Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. H. W. Caylor
was the leader.

Mrs. Ida Mann gave the devotlon--" "?" "P'C "Light of the
World." The program was carriedout as announced.

Mrs. Caylor and Mrs. fhirrL .- --

hostessesfor the social hour. Dor-I-s
Cunninghamand Winifred Plnererved cookies and lemonade to

the following.
Mmes. J, B. Littler, R. C. Strain,

Sam Baker, Fred M. Campbell, E.
C. Boatler, Ida Mann, De Lango.
J, H, Chapman, H. a. Fooshes,

uu --lu.ioii, i, ij, inomas, E. IBerrick, O. D. Lee, Annie Fuller.L A White, W. O. Wilson. Jr, Ike

MUt, W. W. Inkman, 8. J. BbetUes-wort- h,

Ira RockforU. a. w. rt..ua. Olenn, J. R. porks, L. M. Bar-ret-t.
George Hall and J,D. Wallace.
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HardeeCross

Weds Miss

RuthEarley
CeremonyHeld SundayAt

Home Of Bride's
Parents

Miss Ruth Earley and Hardee
Cross were united In marriage
Sunday morning at the. home ot
the bride's,parents. Mr. and Mrs.a E. Earley, who live at 1007 tan
caster street

Before an Improvisedaltar bank
ed with spring flowers the young
couple plighted their troth with the
Hev. It. P. Montgomery, of Clovls,
N. M., evangelist for the Seventh
Day AdventisC revival now being
held In the city, as the officiating
minister. Miss EstherEarley. sis
ter of the bride, was the only at-
tendant. Only Intimate friends and
relatives were present

The bride was attractively gown
ed In a frock of white georgette
over satin, the skirt touching the
floor. She wore a white hat and
white accessorles'andcarried an
arm bouquet of pale pink roses.
The maid ot honor wore an ankle-lengt-h

white taffeta with white
accessories.

The parents ot the groom had
the wedding party as honor guests
for dinner Sunday noon.
. The bride has made her home
here since childhood when she
came'here with her parents from
La Junta, Colorado. Shewas grad
uated from the local high school
In 1931. She is popular with the
younger set

The groom, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Cross, Is a promising
young man who. has beenconnect-
ed with the Big Spring Herald for
the last four years. Previous to
that time he was employed by the
Crawford Hotel. He has made
this city his home for the last ten
years. t

Mr. .and Mrs. Cross are residing
at 811 Gregg street

I

Of Methodist W.M.S.

The membersof the First Meth
odist W. M, 8. met at the church
Monday afternoon for a social
meeting and "Voice1' program on
DeconnesseesasGood Neighbors."

Mrs. Flewellen was program lead-
er.

Mrs. Miller talked on "The Wes
ley House at Ensley, Ala." Mrs.
Flewellen on "The Wesley House
at El Paso"; Mrs. Faucett gave a
vocal solo.

Mrs; Manton gave an Interesting
report of her trip to Vernon to at-
tend the W. M. S. convention and
the convention Itself. The mem
bers completed.plans, for the lun
cheon,which the two societies win
serveto the delegatesattendingthe
Southwest district ' conference
Thursday,

Mrs. C. E. Talbot and Mrs. Pete
Johnsonwere the hostesses. They
servea nice refreshments to the
following:

Mmes. V. H. Flewellen, W. A
Miller, Joe Faucett Russell Man- -
ion, Arthur Pickle. JoePickle. Hat--

tie CrosseU, Charles Morris, W. D.
McDonald J. B. Hodges, C. W.
Watson, Arthur Woodall, J. A
Myers, Fox Stripling, J. M. Man-
uel, C. E. Shlve, J. C. Walts and
Iras

Birdie Baileys Take
Up Study Of P(ew Book

The members of the Birdie Bai-
ley M. B. met at 3 o'clock at the
First Methodist church for a meet-
ing.

Mrs. Waters gave-- the devotional
on the 23rd chapter ot Matthew.
Mrs. Edwards conductedthe study
of the first chapter of "GreatSouls
at Prayer," in which the society
will engage for the next few
months.

The following were present:
Mmes. a T. Watson. O. M. Wat-
ers, Tom Coffee, V. W. Lataon, It.
Bolinger, Hayes Stripling, W. K.
Edwards, Hugh Duncan, Xxta Py-ea- tt

and W. It Hemele.
-- o

Intermediate G. A.'s
Take In New Member

The Intermediate G. A.s of the
First Baptist Church met at the
church at 6:30 Mondayevening. Do-
rothy Bell Rlggs opened the meet-
ing with prayer.

The fourth chapter ot "Ann of
Aaron" was the lesson.

The following werepresent:Mar-
garet Smith, Mary Pond, Qulxea
Ilea King, Dorothy Bell Hlggs, Bu-
lls Ruth King, 331111a Frances

ICna,,s T-- s-- Currie, C. W. Cun
ntngham,W C. Baroett, R. V. n,

JohnThorns, G. W. Caylor,
and Miss Leola Moffett.
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Bondage
with Drtky

JORDAN
AtacasMUiv
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Grant. Pauline' HUdreth, Verna
Klnard, Frances Aderholt, one visi
tor, Isabella Gartln and one new
member. Betty Pat Barker, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd met with the girls.

SenateBody
FavorsBeer

Referendum
Constitutional Amend--

mentsCommitteeCasts
UnanimousVote

AUSTIN, W) The senate com'
mltee on constitutional amend
ments Monday voted a unanimous
favorable report on a house resolu
tion proposing submission to the
people of the question of legaliza
tion of Z3 per cent beer. Thepro
posed constitutional amendment
would be submitted on next Aug.
26.

A few membersof the committee
expressedopposition to the local
option feature of the resolution but
took no action--, after they were
warned any material alteration
might kill the proposal.

senatorW, K. Hopkins ot Gon
zales, senate advocate of legalized
beer,pointed ou the resolution was
adopted by the house under an
agreement by the beer and anti-be-er

factions. He asserted that lt
the proposalwere materially chang--
ea, it mignt upset this agreement
ana result in tne resolution not
receiving the two-thir- majority
necessary for submission.

Local Option rian
The proposed constitutional

amendment would provide that po-
litical which were dry.
before the adoption of statewide
prohibition would not given bear
immediately even though the state
should approve legalization. The
voters of those would
have to approve legalisation in an
other election before beer could be
sow within their limits.

Two or three committee members
expressedbelief the whnl tni.
should have been until the voters
of some ot the subdivisions decid
ed otnerwise. SenatorHonklna aaM
he agreed with this Idea but that
ne aia not belleve lt advisableto
attempt such a change.

iiaruying Amendment
An amendmentto clarlfv tha r- -

olutlon was adoDted. lTowvr
committee membersexpressedconfi-
dence-that the house would con-
cur in this change.

It was indicated floor action on
the proposedconstitutional amend-
ment would be held up until the
beer taxation and regulation bill is
rcaay ior noor consideration. Thesenate state affairs committee
planned to meet to consider the
taxation bill. .Senators expressed
doubt that final action on either
proposal could be taken before
next Thursday.

I

No Entertainment for Cops

BROCKSTON, Maes. (UP) Ra-
dios on Brockton police cars have
bten ordered locked at a certain
wave length to prevent police on
duty from listening to broadcasts
more entertaining than crime
news.

Walked Off After Long Fall

SEASIDE. Ore. (UP) The 18--
montlu-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Rudd Is a tough boy. He fell
oui. ot a second story window onto
tne frozen ground, got up, and tod'
died back Into the house again.

W1LBURN BAROUS
Atiorney-at-Ia-

NOW LOCATED
Roont 10 West Texas
National Bank Bldr.

Phone 1672

MONEY IN THE SOCK IS
JUSTMONEY

You bave to speadit to enjoy it.
We caaaotcoseelveef any fatveetmest offering more
geauiaepleaaore titaa

FIFTEEN (15 Cti.) CENTS

kvert1 k one K&Jtoa e Pure, Pewy an1 Powerful
CODEN LrQiJID GAS, tMe in tg Sftk.
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TrainWreck
Kills Three

Engineer, BelievedKilled,
Not Found In search

Of Wreckage

EMERSON, Ga, 15V-Thr- ee per
sonswere killed andone was miss
ing Mondaynight In the wreck of
the Flamingo, fast Louisville and
Nashville train, in the Altoona
mountains 12 miles south of

Ga.
The dead:
B, A Biles, 45, fireman, of Eto-

wah, Tenn.
Two unidentified hoboes.
Q. W. Evans of Atlanta, the en-

gineer, was mlaalne trainmen
believed he hod been killed', but
they could not find the body, al--
though the wreckage had been

IS,

Perfect
vji

AN ELABORATE

BBnTr- -

IV' BBbV

GIRLS

-- ON THE

searched.
An unidentified was seri-

ously injured. Conductor I C.
Hutcher said, he had found no In-

jured passengers.
The train, a limited running be-

tween Florida and the middle
west, was moving at between 40
and SO miles an hour, trainmen
said, when lt left the track in a
deep cut. The engine overturned
and the mail car and two day
coaches piled up., All the carswere
of steel construction and were not
demolished.

Tlie dead and .injured hoboes
were believed to nave been riding
between the tender and the mall
car.

Boats. Held S Tears, Released
ASTORIA, Ore. (UP) Four troll-

ing bota seized by the Canadian
government three years 'ago have
be,enreleasedto local owners. The
boats were seizedfor salmon fish-
ing In Canadian territorial waters.

Season''First Salmon
MEDFORD, Ore. (UP) First

salmon of the season caught from
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GORGEOUS COSTUMES SCENERY

FILMDOM'S NEWEST FAVORITE
BETTE DAVIS

with
GENE RAYMOND

famed Rogue River weighed
pounds, ounces. Second
captured weighed

Tigers Enter Tettn Relay
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Prince

powerful track team, which
meets spring,

compete annual Pcnn
Relays Franklin Field, April

Church Anniversary
LOUISIANA, (UP)

First 'Baptist Church Louisiana?
organized 1853, recently celebrat

anniversary.
oldest Protestantchurches

Mississippi River.

Tkt SutYovEmAre PInswc
AMOS WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
Petroleum Bldr.

rest
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Cards Were
BLOOMINGTON, III Tws

hundred on which the
Prayer was printed were stefan'
from the automobile of V. S. Wil-
son Princeton, it was .

in this city. f- -

KALAMAIn KALLS, Ore.
The Falls et
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11 ThlnrJ Not To Do When Bitten By
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bitten poisonous snake.
three-poi- warning Don't
scared; don't don't drink.
whiskey.

Instead mako- cross-cu- t

apply ous'tlon, mouth
necessary, afterward me-

chanical suction. minutes every
hours;

venlm serum every hours,
directed, physician

Snakes species, West
Texaspofconlous varieties,
campaign being conducted
against them Sterling county,

".hat bitten
snake1' treat patient
bitten snake explained

Everitt, authority
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Laundry endurance recordstotter ami fall when tho
- mfcHo ('Glcu Park" Ih ou tho list! It's iire-sliru- with

eatfihaEb on both syllables well tailored too.

Beastsof oceanpearl buttonsand choice of nlain blue,

tatt, green,white or fancy patterns'. Sizes 14x17

baHd. Collar attaclied, .

the new TIES.

49c
Stripes polka
neat figured effects.
new Spring shades and
plenty of Blues. ,

Get one to go with
Hew Springoutfit!
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M at. I hurt
pa UttroasMr rattlaanaka

Mt durtaf my ar alky In
Marline Ctty: and, last, but not
leeat, I have bean.bitten by one of
the vipers .myself."

Incidentally, the Sterling-- City
doctor was successful in treating
oil of tne.is patients. He takes his
duties seriouslyIn such cases. He
refuses to treat snake bites unless
lie can stay with his patients, He
gets a room at the hotel for his
patient and one doss by for him
self and thera-th-o fight against the
deadly poison Is carried, orf until
the danger Is gone.

There are eleven speciesOf rat
tlesnakes In the United States be-

longing to the Crotulus family. 'Tho
Crotulus Air ox, the Diamond Back
Rattlesnake, Is our enemy In Texax.
There aro two speciesof Pigmy rat
tlesnakes,belongingto the Clsturus
family, and moccasins, the cotton
mouth andthe copperhead,belong
ing w uie jamiiy. Ana
fifteen speciescover all our prison-
ous snakes In Texas.

"Tho nverafr) life of the rattle
snake Is about ten years. In capti
vity, ho lives only aboutono year.
Rattlers go Into hibernation tho
first cold spell of winter and como
out again; the first balmy days of
sprlng-tlm- They aro fcanlly killed
In great numbersaround tho .caves
nnd urae

side mcnt mttko

the winter. The boys and men of
Sterltn'i? countv last vear killed
1162 rattlers, and this year so far.'j
havo killed 481. Our mottu Js,
Onntratnss sMn(r '

&!,,"
their. Impoiblc

front six to eighteen at a .Utter.
They not eat during hibernation,
and about every two weeks
while ati out for tho'and. summer, Thoy will not cat
anything dead. They wll catch
own prey, such as mice, rats, rab-
bits, squirrels, etc, by biting them
and Just the time they stop
breathing the snake begins swal--
lowlngjhcm.

"I said In the beginning my ,,.
prupusiuuii luui iim. cr ia uur
deadly-- It
fault If they do not kill every time'
they strlko The .average size

back rattlesnake, not the
largest or the smallest, but the
averago Injects from 220 mtlo- -
grams of venom every time no
bites. Remembering that 30 mllo-gra-

Is a. lethal or deadly dose,
you ca nseethat ho Injects between

A genuine enmity for snakes Is seven and eight deadly doses. In

and

neck

dots and

.nKnsiouon

Mother words he Injects enoughyen
at every strike to kill sevenor

"7""K.

nf thn full

ICIl UMB, IB,
replenish the full amount ot full
quantityagain. Thoughhe expends

his venom the secondstrike. I
would Tilt advlso 'you1 to' 'him
try you by letting him
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a worm gray that goes
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In moving forward, as th Ad-- fart there was a taboo, We could
ministration Is now-- dolnc, K not discuss debts, We could not
well to look baokwad BeeaakMiaJtv.discuss tariffs Wa ceuW not tee

and to see to learn what,, we can very far in discussing gem ana
ou rnletskes In the jHtst. The silver; We were for playing

most Impotant lesson to be lean-- Hamlet with Hamlet ltft out.
ed, I think, Is that partial measures "

.
are certain to rail. ... ... ,,.. ., . - ... pieces

Tus 'we tried the chargo up these failures o walnut whiffle treo used pulling
budget" last winter. But we dld'nr. Hoover and hi party. The,a covered wagon across the plains
not try very hard. Wo strove blame folld on parties and than 70 years
bo contentedwljh minor economics,u,ei American people. But
eavingj.no greai items or sup-- sing the blamo Is no importance

posedly uncontrollable exp-nd- l- !s to learn tho lesson so na not to ti.. r. uturo untouched. the failures oast. A." m.i.We tried a policy "reflation" There Is reason tohooe that the' .".IL t,"'-- .1' ,T' i"liaathrough the Federal Iteservo' Sys-- .lesson
tem. But at the end of sum-- This time tho budcet has rea'llv
mer. when the policy was JUst.hocn "hataneed." That l

about beginning to take hdld, the'' th9 "uncontrollable" expenditures
pressure oi me ,open marne op-- nave Been brought Under control,
crations was reiaxea, ana in tne tlma tHa(nrii lln.in- -
winter before tha banking 'world trade Is Inhibited of town.
it Docome amoiguo-J- ana lrresoi-boo- s. The Administration will talk
Uto. .about die tariff and about dehta!

amanament.
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We set out to bank failures and currencies and about! Tick Warning
uirougn rteconstruetion Fin--i every other Integral of the MOSCOW. MIP) Now la
ancp Corporation. But when tho ' f'ks. carriers of

came, the R. P.C. had lost, Tho same willingness Rock"' Jountal--
and was to en-- . thro-- h will, we hope.ticfordlni: to nude Wakefield,

gaged not In savin-- ? In 'be to the binks nnd to'ntomolnTlst fc the Unlvarsltv nf
cornerin--? the liquid as-- monetary policy. Banks Tdnbo. From T'arrh until .Tune
soti of endangered bnl(. mg reopened under government '" n"e" on the trail

t

imdnV !er!a .h "".""-- " " "'"T auuiuiuy. govern-,"- " -
mountain where ih.. tne T" mlnd that

no msxier wnai tne cost, no reop
you third time. I suro.ened bank will be allowed to fall.

l would not fcM It absolutely IThls time, when reflatlonary meas--
V.'hat to do if blttt-n- : Tib not gpt urea resymed,there must be

scared, run. and voccIIaUcn about carrying thom ''unoonlnif ,.,

'first two .v. suonlv
rattlesnakes begin, mating on they produce effect. f"e

AprK' carrying "? I am sure,.

abmflvo month,, and birth "
patient! and fc'S"part's

spring
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of
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service

solely

lstrlke

quiet as possible.The venom Is ab-
sorbed the'b'ood arid lymphatics
an If the heart Is er.clted and
made to beat faster, tho blood' is
rushed through the body the
absorption the venom Is moro
rapid. Make cross incision
over each fang wound about 4

Inch eactt way. throurjh the
skin nnd encourage free bleeding
o suction Dr otherwise. If you

friend with you or if you
n. .. --l.....l .... ..... 1 t.ienemy, nnd is their ll." "'"'" ."." '. 'V"

you.

size.

fhlrdR

hand

!

both

part

nervo

safe.

and.

Just

to stick wound; it will not hurt
you. though your mouth befull of
bad teeth. Be- a good Samaritan.
suck wound freely without any
fear of to yourself and there
by save your or your child

a cord arcve wound
not oo- - tightly. Just to re-

tard ..e capil'try circulation,
yur car and go to your prysl--

stopping, filling, Flew's
way to physician, loosen

i k.:.j .. . t.... T....eight persons.Deadly of course la "1" '. uw
ten tainotes inr " t,rcula'he. ItIn hot his fault it doe.1

nunn " "w4" w M u Autltv of vennmI .

tho first strike reserving one-thir-d
nn wmej'racs 24 liours, antl--
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let

his on

color every is
A

full
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is

by all

n.t.

no

a' cut

get

tlon tho systcmlo symp-
toms, that Indicate the
amcunt of vcr.om and that

liifhfccdlmj thc.ibsenc!of.bteed
mg irom wounas. rno
ennke in fiitll 'quantity 'will
Increato tho cicttlng of
blond and lurg amount.will
stroy tho clotting power tho

nltogethi r. If wo .havoJlttla
or no bleeding from tho fang
weunds. we reasonably
that a small doso of Vencm has
been Injected; and'likewise, if

a history of profuse bleeding,
we know been large
amount of venom Injected, and
treatment general care, be
directed accordingly."
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cheaperand safer In tho end, The
budget been into
der, not by. guerilla bu; by
frontal attack. The alleged diffi-
culties of dealing with the Inter-
national problem will reduced
most effectively by the samemeth-od-.
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.Mn. J. E Oricham

Mr.. E. H. Hatch
ii. Ray Simmons

: Y D. Scales
Dr. W. B. Hardy
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Paige Benbow
Mr. Shine Philips

Ceorge Centry
Mrs. J. L. Wrtb

-- Dr. E. O. Ellington

-- Emma Louise Freeman
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jMrs. Ceorge Centry

Ftaturing Fiflr Children in Coodniciit Pageant
"Children's (Solo).
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Doug

.Ira Unvei

Mellinger

R. T., Piner
E. V. Spence
V. D, Currio
H C Strain
Sim O'Neal

Mrs. R. M. PVs
Mrs. Flossie Lew

.B.illift Pitta C!atrrv
Choral Norma Edwards.Mary Nell Edwards.Oillie Ceno Tin-

gle. Deity Lee Eddy. Janice Slaughter, Billie Bess Shive. Billie Robin-
son, Jalio Bidiop, Varren Woodward, John T, Moore, Warren Bil,r,
Morris Lee Carter,

Dance Ensemble Ueigel Studio

CHORUS GIRLS
Dorothy Dublin. Jane Tiasley, Mary Settles, Virginia Frances. Ctaudene
Shaw. Kalhrrn Happell. Joe Dabney.Edith Cordill. Tina Lee Syles. Min-
nie Bell Williamson. Marie- Wilson, Dorothy Payne, Bonnie Miller, Fran-
ces Rogers, Quixie Bea King, Margaret Smith,' Madeline Black, Centra
Whiscnanl. Jewel Cauble, Mary Pond, Billy Crant, Francis Stamper,Cleo
Lane, Billie Rulh King. Ruth Williams. Caroline McClctley. Zirah Lea
Patton, Dorothy Payne, Mickey Davis, Elria Winslow, Elsie Yates. Mar-gar- el

Ivey Wade, Dorolhy Rockhold. Modesla Cood. Alia Mary Stalcup,
Velma Scott, Dorothy Riggs, Viama Sanders. Bonnie Miller, Johnny
Bobbie Cordon. Ruth Williams, Cleo Lane. Mary Jane Reed.

CLEECLUB !

PlRECTOR Virgil Smith. Buell Cardwelh Bill Barcus, 3. C Seroegins, Truett
Grant. Bob Pyeatl. C F. Herring. D. W. Webber, H. King. Jack EHis.
O. L. Thomas. H. F. Williams, Bob Ulley. Herbert Kealon. Jim Schmid-le- y,
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Mrs. Ceo. Brown, Jtsnelto Pickle, Helen Bearers
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girls who leave ranch homesand go
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changes In the language of the
great, range
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Slang exnresslons lonir common' ' "2S- . ". D : lUUIlUIH HWlIlIVi JT'among cattlemen thaplains ate, - , - if
giving way to the conventional
speechof campus and classroo-m-

brought back, by the returning1 col'
leglans.

To preserve a nattlon of the
van l1if nk telnet t9 ti,A ? TSn.
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j,...,
of

Prof,. Mnrv Dao Tj,ICkner LT I1!
of Texas Collrge has UMT I Lb I
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early diction of tho country wfll health.discover whole chapters of colorful "

ranch life." t Fortunately, yo arati lift
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Auto Electrrc &
Battery Service

305 West SM St.
Is equipped to glvo Honest.
Reliable and DependableSer-vlc- o

on all makes of automo-
biles. Starters, Generators,
Motors and Magnetoesusing
genuine parts, work guarnn
teed. Distilled water and
purified drinking water.
Wlllard Battery' .Agency. ,

L. F. McKay, Owner
Ik Orau, Mer.
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fty vss Janet'sfirst In
to a summer resort. It

Ira. Curt la had Bald, n
' ' kill ftA. .T...t l aa4.ia,.! Th. t.hlMfe.ltCM'M '1 "" ." not speak to

- - .
'ssjitae vrero bul.t with Huge''

aa waking out over tho lake.
Tmm eosenor more cottages were

about and farther back
Jftiro narrow streets, lined with
Mwpa that did little business ex- -

. est during the summer months.
"Most of the activity or the place
erilcrd about tho beachand the

r,Kltas Whero lake b"aU stopped
Whenever there were passengers.
''UWbk cratl set, out each morn-'n-g

and speedboats cut their way
trough Urn wnter, trailing spray.

. The water was deep and rather
oM but swimmers braved It. The

tr e Indolent were content to
sun themselves,lying- on the sands,
Ar viewing tho water sports from

high rmlk leading to the hotels.
Mrs, Curtis had been coming to

lke Shore Hotel for years,

"." """ -- th.p. Ttnir cUnpMl Clr- -
ftvlvcd ska spent half an
v. . ... . ... .. .. ItUUZ-- nailing
"Vfere they could go In to lunch'
on. An hour later a brldgo game

In progress on the veranda.
"1 same-- bride game, with now
Ti'l then aa occasional substitute
ar on.--) a! the players, wa to con- -

tie aa lone as Mrs. Curtis re--
at .Silver Bay. .

The davs drifted Into nn easy
Setter, was cool Silver Bay.

mk wfeea Use stm shone down
'nafhtsr-na- n It usually did the
rifisse 'trtmn ths-- water was cooL

ni had.thiVa to do. Each
ska smtt to the beach for a

'ntUi .sw4sn ad then 10 minutes on
th sssssta. The rest of tile morn- -

t

04 ske as)Mit with Mrs. Curtis,
W4I' to her, answering her let--
ws, astullng dressesto be pressed

evanrvssl

aWKrfntmenU for man
facial massages.Thoueh

ii wsts so -- qmet- it was a
tssThar.ihsy 4aee and the routine

slfsssssmit for- - luncheon andthen
tar dinner was unfalteringly

aa frlsati and

Mtak H raansd
tare

slays Mro. and
their

on
they moved Inside

af titer' parlors but
roawrenr arrival of

satasrruptedthis Droeram.
jaskst sssaanjrsat with

sr beek. Now and then
U st est Um seayers happened to
few naBasl away she would take
hsukO, ttKnorh most the time she
rasafc.,ntr. Cvrtb Hked have
bar near so that If she wanted a

bfssttne
ntejpwt

anything from her room
eosUd gst

gotf.
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37 Bashful.
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place by land
or water.
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62 Near what
are the famous
"Hanging
Gardensof
Babylon"?

opWtim W tho roads In ton.
mefer cars, saw inesn, girn
tu sleevelesn, tow cut (rocks and
young tun In flannels. She sav
them laughing and smoking -- nd
apparently having vi-r- gay times

of them. These girls and
young men were from Betty Car-lyle'-o

world. Janet did not need
to be reminded that there was
vast difference between them and
herself. Her visit at Silver Bay
wa. a vacation and yet It was not
a vacation.' She sat beside Mrs.
Curtis and her middle-age- d ac-

quaintances nnd looked on at the
never-endin- bridge,

There was always dancing at
the Lake Shore In tho evening.
Sometimes young man would
managean Introduction and ask
Janet to dance. Usually she re-

fused and on the occasions when
shfc did nqt she regretted it later.
Tho young men were si .obviously
flirtatious thet they were not even
amusing.

Dancing made her think of Bolt
and evenlnga they had spent to- -

1 in; u.y dMnelv.
IJUU ftM. 1.1,, a. ri.M

oia acquaintances -.. Mrf4, fc

ti

it at

04

of

a
of

o

it

to

or

"""v "

on air.
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She always caught herself up
abruptly when her thoughts went
on like this. That scene m. the
library bock to her. The
gray dusk and Rolf appearing al
most as In a dream. She could
h him saying, "You look beau
tlfurr and she could feel again
the warm, bewltderlnjr sensation
that had overtaken her. had
tried to run awny or, yea, she
had tried! But If Betty bad not
appeared Just then what might
havehappened?

Janetalways refused to answer
that uestlon. "Nothing would

happened!" she would as
sure herself vigorously. "Noth
ing!"

But It, wasn't true, Sho was
very much afraid that something
would have happened. There was
something really fearful for her
to confront these days. She had
found that she. couldat trust her-
self. Here nt Silver Bay with
everything quiet and peaceful It
was easy enough to say she
had put Rolf out of" her mind.
Perhaps not completely but each,
day he meant less. Yes, she was
forgetting about hinv

Thai wasn't true cither. Other-
wise why, was it necessaryso many
times during the day to say to
herself, "I've forgotten about hlra."

Aside from Mrs. Curtis' friends
the. only acquaintancesJanetmade
at Silver Bay were some children
she met eachmorning on the beach.
Their mothers- knew Mrs. Curtis.
They seemed grateful when Janet
kept the .youngstersabouther, told
them stories and kept them busy
at games. Janet really enjoyedthe
children and she was n favorite
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IMwr. fin te a snalsijii 7aflt
'p.Jtaaa,3tt wrote, IJsere waa iw
vsHot hi abiM 'oiMm. He had

nKMher week-em-! at the
homo of Ms' friend. Nelson. Lan-
caster had cooled and then be-

come hot again. The letter waa
rather disappointing. It wss brief.
A few statements of facts, closing
wan uie nope uvat janct was en.
joying herself. There was no chat
ty gossip.

Shu re-re- the letter, looked at
It a few momentsand then laugh
ed. How exactly Ilka Jeff that let
ter wnsl Of course there was no
gossip, nothing about what Jeff
bad been.thinking or feeling. Of
couraanoil But the letter had been
written the day he had received
ber card. That was characteristic,
too. Jeff was always punctual. He
wouldn't writs about himself be-
cause he so seldom talked about
himself.

She sentcards to Mollie Lambert
and'Pauline Hoydenandone or two
others. Mollie answerwas an an-
nouncement of her marriage the
week befprc. Tho wedding had
laKcn piece at Uollle's

been

little town Lan-lha- d .gone which
easier. was She snoke

hotel after Mrs.
coc looning out at Curtis bad asked about He

the lake, Janet thought that of
nil those aha Mollie was the
one sorest happiness; She and
ber Al 'would ret along.
would have their quarrels, Mol-
lie 'said, but afterward they wonid
make jrp and be happier than he--
fore. Tres, thty wouVl be

The breeze-- rustled Janet'sskirtito
M...V Was h.la ..!. aIb., '
her faoe. Silver Bay in the moon
light was really silver. Far out
on the water lights twinkled and
music from within the hotel.
For Instant the beauty tho
night swept everything else from
Janet's thoughts.

Then she heard Mrs. Curtis'.
voteo and turned quickly. She
said, "Tour coat? Yes, Mrs. Cur
tis,. Ill get It right away."

They bad come Bay for
two weeks. At the end of that
time Mrs. Curtis decided spend
anotherweek there and the end

tho third week she decided
stay a fourth. The first Sep
tember was Just two days away
when they finally arrived Lan
caster. ,

Frederlckr met them with the
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wlssssWnnysiWsWlsVsHprsffrl'l
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WAsWUKOTON-i-A-n sffort to a
cure suLtten his Mil to re--
vhe thegM dollar Is being,made
In the Senateby Senate- Teen Ceo-naM-y

who Introduced the measure
last month. It Is now pending be-
fore the Senate Banking' and Cur-
rency Committee.

The bill provides that the gold
content of the dollar be reduced
to approximately two-thir- d of its

car. The servantshad all
back for several days and the only
sign of change about the house
was that Instead of rosesand del-
phinium in the vases,as when
they left, there were asters now
and gladioli. The big house was
fresh and cool and Inviting. Far
more attractive, Janet thought,
than the hotel. She wondered why
Mrs. Curtis had ever wanted to
leave It

dropped In the flrs( after--
neon they were back. She wore
a hew and becomlne-- dress and

sister's i hat and sh talked rarilen she
homo in a outside to and parties to

ho Invited. of
Stsadin?alone on tho ver-'Il-olf casuallv and onlv

anas nigax, I him.

knew
of

They
as

happy.

camo
an of

to Sliver

to
at

of to
of

In

est

Betty

of

was working- - as usual, she said.
Betty chattered on. fpr an hour
and then hurried oft for an en
gagement

She name In several tunes that
week but always alone. Janet
was unusually busy for letters had
(accumulated and there were bills

oe pojo. iQcrs were accounts
to bs gone over and checks sent
to the charities in wslch Mrs.
Curtis was Interested. Mrs. Cur-
tis vas coming to rely on Janet
more and more and when any
thing was wrong In the household
:t was to Janetthat Bertha nppeaJ--
cd.

i

She was walking: Center
streetone afternoon suddenly
she was aware of a figure beside
her. Janet looked up. Rolf Car--
lylo swung Into step with her.

He said. "Hello, Janet Guess
I'rr In luck for once."

Tn luekT"
"Yes. i. heard you were back

and I've been wanting to see you."
He put a hand on her arm.

("You're coming along with me."
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U T
it wotsM also

the dlsvontlnuanee ot Mint--
Is geM ewtos, ami ad jokt msmies
and geM owned by the gOTSfniiisut
weeM bs retained la ttw Treasury
for the redemption of currency and
geM eeittrleatesv

Extension of the order of Presi-
dent Roosevelt prohibiting gold
hoarding and gold exports makes
this an opportune time for the re-
valuation. Senator Connaliy said,

"The present gold dollar," the
Senatorsaid, "is not a sound dollar
measured In the price of commo-
dities which the people produce or
measured In the debts which they
owe and which were incurred at a
time when commodities were at a
higher level and gold was at.a low-
er,revel. The broad effectsot this
plan are, first that It preserves,the
gold standardfor the United States
on a sound and equitable basis,
second, It will make possible a re-
duction and readjustment of farm
mortgages, third, It will lesson tho
debt burden and thereby hasten
the return ot prosperity, fourth. It
will lift the price of all commodi
ties, fifth. It will enable people to
discharge their debtsat a fair fig-
ure, and sixth. It will place the
value of our moneymore nearly on
a level with that ot other countries
and enable them to do business
with us again.'

Agitation for action by Congress
to carry out the Democratic plat-
form pledge and President Roose-
velt's inaugural declaration for a
"sound and adequate" currency Is
growing here continually. There
have been proposals introduced In
congress.Including various schemes
for inflation and tor remonetlsa-tio-a

ot silver. Senator Connaliy
spoke aeeral months ago In the
Senateon bis plan for a forthright

She had errandsdown town, too. and direct revaluation of the gold
along
when

dollar and the speech attracted
widespread attention. Be announc-
ed at that time that hewould sub
mit a bill after he had studied the
subject more thoroughly and gone
into its constitutional, piases
fully. The present measure is the
result of Intensivestudy and Sena
tor Connaliy declaresthat the plan
la clearly Vlthln the expressedpow--
mr pnkntpil hv thu enmtMtutlon to
Congressto coin money and regu--
late the value thereof.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Services 8
K. Coleman for all kinds
1. lumblns work and sut

alea. Special price on Kas wa
Ur tenters.Coleman burner re
pair parte. U E. Coleman Elet
trt 5o. Camp Coleman. Ph. SI.

VACUUM eleaner salesand service.
iva Money on service and parts

foe all make. Ten years experi-
ence. Also buy and sellor trade
all Make. O. Blaln Lute, Barrow
FtiraUure Co. Phone 8S0. ;

AtVlB pure Pennsylvania motor
4L wMeaale prices until April
0. Will drlan car free. Handle
sttatavtnon oils, coal oil, cleaners
una. J. O. Stephens,802'Kast

LOW PRICES. ll blades
harmed 11 pair; plow points
state $1; sharpened 25c; elec-tri-e,

acetylene welding. Hogg
0ta,blacksmith. Old aD,

1X3 Runnels. Carl
' wMsaens.

EMPLOYMENT

It Ageate aad Saksamea 10"

WJUtTB) Two men with cars.
weittat; to work hard for a living,
to travel wita salescrew. iay not
Ms;, but can earn good living.
Write, giving age,experience. T.
N. Maynard, General Delivery,
Bty gyring.

FOn SALE

HoBsehoIdGoods 18
LAWN swing SIS; wicker setteeii',

sreeery scales $3; $45 butcher
- Meek ilS: dining room sulto

tta; electric sewing machine $20.
.Call Mrs. TImmons. 182.

-- 11'

HOT POttfT automatic electrlo
range, all white enamel. Other
heaiehold goods cheap.

" hawse for rent. 70S E. 3rd St.
M 26
KOr eow and young calf: Dodge

r

an

450

truck, Hudson car, trade for '30
or '31 model car. alto Packar-d-

U

ih.

19

teed shape. Palace Camp, EL
Jrd. Reese.

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
rosea furs, apt; private; also 2--
rseen apt. and a bedroom, call
at Ml Gregg. Phone 338.

MODERN furnished apartment;
tmtK-t-a features: 1205 Main; alto
modern sleepingroom: close in:
JOt Runnels. Mrs. B. E. Par--
Baeeter. Phone 1210.

Kooa & Board
ROOti. board, persona laundry. J6

and (7 week 80S Gregg.Ph. 1031.

YOU can get good room ar board
for S6 and $7 per week at COS
Lancaster St Mrs. Fisher.

Houses
RB8IDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamsttt
FIVE-roo- m furnished home.
' Washington Blvd. Call 810.

104

SIX-roo- unfurnished houtein Ed--
wards Heights; 2 baths; modern
throughout See Cowden Intur--
ance Agency, Lester Fisher Bldg

87
FURNISHED

Phone 167.

Duplexes

35

SG

duplex for rent

TigersPounce
UponCowboys

Mexicans Seek Game For
Sunday With

Coahoma

Tigers pounced upon the Cow-
boys "Sunday afternoon and made
rheephordefs out of the punchers.
The Mexicans hada much easier
time than the 11-- 7 score would

Leading 8-- Payne retired In fa--
vor of Lefty Wright who immedl
ntely got wilder than a turpentined
tiger. His four paste and an equal
amount of safe hits, added to art
rrer. produced a six run" rally for

the Cowboys.
x

Pap Payne; the old maettro of
local sandlot baseball, came back
from a place in the outfield to save
the Jay. He set about the talk of

'DR. W. B. HARDY
DltNTIST

Petroleum BMg.
rilONE $w

37

STORAGE
TRANSFER

WORK OF

ALL KINDS

IHI.Iin PAT

tnbilnmm;

Saturdays

TeJoptaoae

Mtecellaaeoiis

Afternoon

TEAM

DallasTakes
CleanSweep
Of CatSeries

CvcRgros' Left SlioolsTeo
Mhch For SantoHe; O.

'C. Is Winner
DALLAS In a slugfett Monday.

tho Dallaa Steers clouted their way
to a 10--8 decision over the Fort
Worth Cats to sweep the three
game series.

Fort Worth used Miller. Johns.
Butzberger and Wolff on the
mound In an unsuccessfulattempt
to check therampaging Steers who
mixed their eleven hits with home
runs by Zeke JQonura and Tom
Jenkins for scores that eventually
won me game.
Fort Worth .., 041 000 021 8
Dallas ...303 101 20x 10

SAN ANTONIO Mike Cvenirros
simply had too much left arm here
Monday and Houston won the sec-
ond game of the San Antonio se
ries 8--0. Cvengros, In rare form,
allowed but four scattered hits,
while Houston routed BobHouse in
the fourth and continued to prosper
on me plants oi Larry Kessenlch.
Houston 003 1010008 12 6
Santone 4 000 000 000 0 4 0

Cvengrosand O'Dea: House.Kes--
senlck, walkup and Heath.

OKLAHOMA CITY Oklahoma
City took the odd game of the
Tulsa series Monday, winning 5--2

behind Otto Nltcholas live-h- it

pitching.
Selway held the Indians 'to one

run until the seventh,when the
Indians broke loose with a four-ru- n

barrage that sewedup the game.
Tulsa .........OOP 200 000 2 B 0
Okla, City ....100 000 40x 5 12 2

Selway, Bivln, Willis and Pow
era; Nltcholaa and CNell, Tesmer,

BEAUMONT Manager Bob Cofe-ma-

tried someof the rookie pitch-
ers against Galveston Monday af
ternoon and the results weresome-
what distressing for Beaumont the
Bucs with Lefty Darrow llmltliur
the Exporters to 3 hits, winning 11--Z

Darrow did not allow a hit un
til me seventh Inning.
Galveston ..,.000 146 000 U 11 4
Beaumont ....000 000 101 2 3 2

Darrow and Mealey; Wade, Hoff,
Passeauand Susce, Coppock,

x

RedSoxIn
Win Column

Senators Downed 4-- 2:

Drowns And Tigers Take
Other Games

WASHINGTON The Red
Sox won their first victory of the
season, vz althouch re

l!l

Boston

Monday
serve pitchers were forced to ruth
In, to quell a Washington uprising
oeiore me came ended.

The result might have been the
same, however, if young Henry
Johnson had been left in the box,
Up until the time that he was with
drawn In the eighth, Washington
bad made, only one run and three
hits off him.
Botton t 000 100 111 4 9 1
Washington ...000 000 0202 4 1

H. Johnson, Kline. Welch and
Shea;Crowder,Burke, Thomas and
seweu.

BROWNS 4, REDSKINS 2
ST. LOUIS Tho St Louis

Browns bunched five hits off Hud- -
lln and HUdebrand in the sixth in
ning for four runs and won the
secondgame of the series from the
Cleveland Indians Monday, It
was the first victory of the season
ror tne urowns and the f irut defeat
for the Indians, Hadley went the
route for tho locals, nllowlntr the
visitors only six scattered hits.
Cleveland .000 1020003 6
St Louis 000 004 OOx- -4 7

Hudlln, HUdebrand,Connally and
Spencer; Hadley and Ferrell,

TIOEKS 8, WHITE SOX 8
DETROIT Erwln Fox home

setting the Cowboys' big guns on
their heads.

Martin and Morgan were batting
stars, getting three for four. A.
Garcia and Gamboacollected three
for five, and Garcia and A. Cruz
scored three runs each.

Sain made a neat double play In
the fifth off Vega's bouncer, Sa-
ber's catch ota Cruz" liner was
little short of sensational.

Baber, Dean and Hays failed to
silencethe bats of the blood-thlrtt- y

Tigers.
Tigers are drumming for a game

With Coahomahere Sunday, Bklp-p- e

Hernaneks announced.

'..''.".
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AKRON VICTIM BURIED IN ARLINGTON CEMETERY

Navy comradesbore the body Lleut.-Co- HaroM E. MscCleltan, one the victims the Akron
Jltatter. ts the retting place of many American hereea Arlington national cemetery. (Associated Press
Photo)

run with two men base In the
tenth Inning gave the Detroit Tig
ers an 8--0 victory over the Chicago
White Sojc atfer they bad tied the
score with four-ru- n rally In the
eighth Monday,
Chicago 500 000 008
Detroit ...000 010 0498

Gatton. Frailer and Grubs: Sor--
rcll, Herring, WJU. Marberryand
Hayworth.

i

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

RESULTS MONDAY
Texas League

Galveston 11, Beaumont
Fort Worth 8, Dallas 10.
Houston San Antonio
Tulsa 2, Oklahoma City

?t.

V
'-

4

.

II .! Hi I fcl ' I . Ml

of ol In

on

a
5 7

12

2.

8, 0.
6.

American League "

Boston 4, Washington3.
Cleveland 3, St Louis 4.
Chicago 5, Detroit 8 (10 Innings)
Three scheduled.

National League
All rained out

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Houston 5
Dallas 6
Beaumont
Oklahoma City .... 3
Galveston 3
Fort Worth 2
Tulsa , 3
San Antonio 1

American League

1

4

New York 4 ' 0 LOOO

Cleveland 1 VTM

Washington ., 3
Chicagon .600
Detroit 2- - M0
St Louis .....1 3'
Boston 4
Philadelphia 1 4 .200

National League
Pittsburgh 3
Brooklyn 2
Philadelphia 2
St Louis 1
Cincinnati 1
Chicago X.
New York C
Boston

TUESDAY
Texas League

Dallas Tulsa.
Fort Worth Oklahoma City.
Houston Antonio.
Galveston Beaumont

American
Philadelphia :iew York.
Boston Washington.
Chicago, Detroit
Cleveland Louis.

National League
Pittsburgh Chicago.
St Louis Cincinnati.
Brooklyn Boston.

at ua., in

7C.Lt

W. L. Pet

1
2
?
3

4
S

.833

.833

.667

.500

.500

.333

.333

.167

3
1 MO

.2 2
3

.260
1 .200

0

0 1.000
1 .667
2 MO
2 .333
2 .333
2 .333
0 .000
1 .000

GAMES

at
at

at San
at

League
at

at
at

at St

at
at
at

New York at Philadelphia.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

HESITATE BEFORE YOU
BRING LIQUOR BACK

(Extracts from an address bv
the great Southern orator and
statesman, I1ENRY W, GRADY,

Aiiania, 1B87.)

This sounds like a messageof
this morning rather than 46 years
ago. It Is the same old slimy ser
pent yesterday, todayand forever
trying to deceive and destroy all
humanity,

THE MESSAGE ' '
"My friends, hesitate before you

vote liquor back now that it Is shut
out

Do not trust It
It Is powerful, aggressive and

universal In Its attacks.
Tonight It enters on humblehome

to strike the roses from a woman's
cheek.

Tomorrow it challenges this Re
public In tbe halls of Congress.

Todsy It strikes a crust from the
lips of a starving child.

T

Tomorrow it levies tribute from

OmarPitman
Watch Repair Jeweler

Now Located
118 E. Third

Across from DouglassHotel

H fcan 1L2!LZ2l2X ll AxnY and body
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the Government Itself.
There Is no cottage humble

enough to escape It, no place
strong enough to shut It out

It is flexible to cajole but merci
less in victory.

it is the mortal enemy 0: peace
and order.
It la the despoller of men the

terror of women.
It to the cloud that shadowsthe

faces of children.
It is the Demon that has dug

more graves and sent more souls
unsaved to judgment than all the
pestilences that have watted life
since God sent tho plagues to
Egypt and all the wars that have
beert-foug- ht since Joshuastood be

I P R O

S

KnWBHVT 'Ukai l

yond Jericho.

'V.

Oh, My Countrymen. loving God
and da not bring this
grand old city again under the
dominion of that power!

It can profit no man by its re
turn.

It can uplift no Industry, revive
no interest, remedy no wrong. You
know that It cannot

It comes id destroy ,and shall
profit mainly by the ruin of your
sons and daughters, mine;

It comes to mislead human souls,
and to crush human hearts under

rumbling wheels.
It comes to convert the wife's

love Into despair,andher pride la--

Petroleum

tnemost raggedlittle urchin toFKOli gowned "Colonel's
L('y" petroleumhatcontributed

iatbepast35 year to thewelfare
of everyAmerican eipeciall to tboie of
.who live in the five Southwettera State.

The delugeof petroleum that beganwith
the discoveryof oil in Texasat Conicana in
185S has changed the whole fiber and des-

tiny of the Southwest. It has speeded the
growth of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas,
Louislaaa and New Mexico by ac least fifty
years.It has given employment,opportunity
andwealthdirectly to hundred of thousands
of Southwesternfamilies today it directly
feeds more than one million Southwestern
people.

It has not beenlong since oil moneybegan
ito assist in replacing two-roo- m frame school-hous- es

with magnificent institutions of learn-
ing. Hospital rank with the finest in
the world havebeenthe gift of public-spirit- ed

citizen whosebleakfarms weresud-
denly transformed into profitable oil field.

3e&
Total tix KTcnot Jerircd from Teuokum by tin
t Southwestern States In !J0 was about

In Texaa the,oil InJuatry paid fg.1 of
the total State rcrenue from taxation. OUahoma
rectitcd 11.17 of Its total tax ktcbim from cd,

A Y ILL XV

Salaries,wagesand commissionspaid to oil iadiutry
.iMjwc. ia inv iwuinwcit exceeaca SSlv,OOv,000
in 1910. A lixe sum was ooured liacleIntr. M...t
buiinesa for food, clothing, rent, enttrtalnment,
bank deposits, etc,bjr the Iamiliei of oil tmplojts.

5$Ssg
IttfL I

FAMILIES SUPPORTI

Humanity,

WAY 1
The U. S. Censusfor 1910 showed ihour 5tn nsn
IndiTlduals emplorcd by the Southwcsurnoil in-
dustry.Using the national aTcrageelAA personspee
fimilr, 1,100,000 peoplt depend upon oil parroUa.

LJtlI'K''JStS'RtHTAtJ7
Southwestern landovnen and their tsstgoees

11(0.000,000 in 1JJ0 from the various oil
companies for soallies, leases, leas bonusesand
teoiab,
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EachTntpUEimileOwn Trip
ScoutCouncilSmimerCampM "CK S

! roo 8TOSM
TraniDortatloa to summer coun

cil camp will fee ma4 an Individual
troop matterlntlead of feetnc hand
led on a district feasht, the Big
Spring district committee of the
Buffalo Trail council decidedMon-
day evening.

Bite of, the camp has not been
definitely settled, but It It thought
It will again be at Barknwle, near
Uvalde. Rates for the camp have
been reduced over last year.

Plana for theJatriboreewere dis
cussed and committeesapoplnted
for arrangements. Mors than 500
scouts representing thirty troops
of Boy Scoutsare expectedto at-
tend the affair here May 5--

A. C Williamson, area executive.
presided over the meeting. Tues-
day evening 7:30 o'clock scoutmas
ters and asslttanta of six local
troops and from Coahomaand For--
san will attend a confab at the
Settles

Mrs. F. B. Buckley and son, For-
rest, visited Mrs. Buckley's mother,
Mrs. BlUle GUI Frost, over. the
week-en-

to shame.-
It comes to still the laughter on

the lips of little children.
It comes all the music

of tho homeand fill it with silence
and desolation.

It comes to ruin your body and
mind.
It comes io wreck your home.
And It knows that it mutt meas-

ure Its prosperity by the swiftness
andcertainty with which It wrecks.

Now will you vote it back?

(ContributedBy The Local Chapter
W.C.T.UJ

For

MAGNOLIA FOUNDERS3 MONTH

In thirty-fiv- e yearsthe population of the
Southwest has almost trebled. It increased
nearly 20 between 1920 and 19)0 to a'
populationof more than twelve and one-ha- lf

million. Hamlethavegrown into great
cities almostovernight and o3 k chiefy

v

In Texas alone, the valueof manufactured
product has leaped from less than $100,-000,0- 00

to more than $1,200,000,000,with'
petroleumaccounting for nearly 4Q per cent
of the total la theotherSouthwesternState
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LUTEN 111 o'clock
Edwin G Hill and "THE INSIDE

STORY" overRadio Stations KTSA. KTRII,
KRLD, KtRA and VACO,

Ref
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Kentucky

By THOMAS H N.OONK
VnHti Prea RAditg SdMor

NEW YORK (UP)- -A record
field wilt go to the pott In the fifty--

ninth running: of the ISO.OOQ

added Kentucky Derby on May 6,
In the opinion of Thomas 8haw,
veteran betting

"You can write your own ticket
on most of those platters that
beaten In Maryland today," Shaw
told thewriter shortly after Ladys--
man relumed triumphant in her
1033 debut at Have De Grace Sat-
urday. "Ladysman Is best of a
bad lot" he added, "but with the
bulk of wagers placed on the Coe
colt o more than 5 to 1 Is war.
ranted againsthis chancesat this
time If my book. Is to be balanced."

Shawbelieves there will be
than 22 starters a record field for
the mile and a quarter test of the
Derby. Because of the medlority
of the lis eligible- -, ownerswill be
eager to start their entrants, feel-
ing the race an opencontestThere
are no Gallant Fox's or
Grand's In this year's list

E. R. Bradley ttable entries,
Boilermaker Brother Tip, are
quotedat 25 and50 to 1 respective
ly by the Long Island commission
er.

The stable's Repaid,
which worked out be-

fore Aqueduct for Havre
De Grave early last week, Is sec-
ond choiceat 10 to 1 In Shaw's re-
vised while Charley P., Flor-
ida Derby winner, and C. V. Whit- -
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RecordHeld

responsible.

Derby
AppearsAssured

commissioner.

sensationally

lien avnrry ari
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Bey's the Darb are ouote4 at M fls
1 each.

Glen Hlddte Wa.
Glory, which finished fourth siMml

is qiMteA at
CO to 1; Dark fktta to
finish In the race, 100 to L
and Mited Oka
latter two, 40 to

Kerry Patch, IiaeTps
man in the Belmont

hcolce despite his recent INewtav

Winners In Istt wew'i
classes fellows: Mrs. Wil-bu-

Barcua and Mrs. J, B. To-m-r,

West; Assart M,
Fisher Mrs. Frank
north south.

1

,
y r.

u

0

developmenthasbeen
mirkable.

andstatistic aedry

ALL THIS WEEK
SpeoWMIpW-
BrtatTBMei;
MAZOLA

mUKUM

Ladysman Saturday,
Conquest,

Projectile, finishing

utlkl
DUTLICATE WIKKI)

dupUeata

Kambttn,

Figure'

BIG SPRING
CO.

PHONE17

wv

Contributes
welfare
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As Muit-ce- a trolled news
..treat te American newspa
Tet has never been tried

lb trouble with that clan la no
cat WW buy R or take It If It la

away, American papers
' we net brn yesterday,

?
Fl Wsdkfte has learned a lot.it the foreign diplomacy In the

!ae few years. It has been bit
tao often, The old at--
mue M looking: on all the world
sm a brother I entirely absent.

Tbe date of mind of our officials
It that It you want to "ccep
eye teeth amonir thosa sharew ru. you will need your wits.

Sbatareso hard 'eellngs toward
astybatten,Justa deepopinion that
"vm MMntt be on guardto prot our

.Svat marks a new departure
Item the attitude of the put three
statin1stration.

1e) laeMe story if how they
lea JapanesestatesmenMatsu-b- ft

wblle be was here Is a good
ettaaapi at the Mew feeling. He was
a, psaailltL sent here by his
BOjfas-sssMe-it to sell the Japanese
Fa Jtastem cause to the new Ad- -

..uraoee was conc-ale- d d

ub announcement that he
sata pleasuretrip. Nobody was

They cave Mm tha rush treat- -

ay. a

Be
la

U

m

veryesie was very cordial.
tseeesdMm with every court-ta-t

be never got a chance to
twe propaganda words out of
saoatti. As soon as he started

they .rushed him over to

oosrfersaeewith Mr. noose
s than five minutes.

Labor la bakes; fixed up quietly
y- s anaurauon.
Its thualsaed revolt against the
oosevIt Vans. B1U failed to ma--

tartans,Thr are two' contribut-
ing reasons.

vnm is mat wmie tne bill was
discussion Mr. Roosevelt
a striking labor geatuhs.

Without ..display he designated a
for the Marhlni.t

Obion, Robert 'Fechner to head the
atlon Reformation against

fought so hard. The
handled so that

sxt stressed.
or that the re--

toreatattontwasJftMn would not be
ts aawenerewiin jLabor

r- -

'''"aW'NanW matt was the "Roose-a-tt

letter to governors of Indus-
trial staterurging them to legislate
againstsweat shops. Mrs. Roose-Va- lt

has akw beast active backstage
to this retard. She has publicly
advised wiausa not to purchase the

draasas,ndeby under
official

watrd was permitted to seep out
Bat Mr. Kaassvslt would try to
ansata me aay week for gov- -

This latter step was designated
to oak the labor waters troubled
tar WMm stt the Industrial flvs
day was HH by the House Demo--
eraua laaaeva. aid.

Tork

Te new rraevefa AmbassadorLa
bOMlaye started Ms new deal here
by Be aarvtaay anything to drink
at Ms fh--at arsisconference . .
Ha,made a need Impression with

for French
He spoke English

Claudel has
to do Our of- -

flcaaia are quite well pleasedwith
4b abase The reason Ar- -
gsiiUna delayed acceptanceof our

eetersations Invitation
aba has been on her

two years over the
sarins taritt Apparently

anahad twt beardof our new deal
The JaeaMMsntof this admin-

istration is that Qeorge Bernard
baw is "tba greatest living ao--

tot" Wet eveaHuey Long gets
ksj wssss hi the papers so easily
aast raassslmth Laurence A.
saiaharat, nephew of Sam Un
taraayer wiH set the Sweden am--

baaaadersblp W. H. Hornl- -
.kraok of Utah will get Persia be
eauaejM.wraia campaignpamph
let "a reasonswhy Senator Smoot
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i's name. Inserted Jim Wat--
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Jt. Mitchell will have
es? ssfssbaaybefore the gov--

nrrag. income tax
araofig the Wall

bats WIN bo heayy.
ttee-n-y Medalie asslgn--
es? assistantsto ge evl--

Mitchell. They
attmaka pay leeVs. They not only

l

material for a seo--

ut Mitchell but
far a oarmad of ether indictmentt
as, amaotty tba same grounds.

Msaatrs had not expected
fttdh a stem haul aad was a trifle
SMsmlttssad. After consultation
with '. tlofstay ChweraJ Cummlngs
asm gssxts tovsaHfator Pecora It

gold

prass the Mltcnell
si dm it as a precea

Iter fmths--i prosecutions. If
Is tmmA guilty which is

eswtsjB--t- be courts wllr
atasjma h day.

BSuii tiv U4aur uu.J ftaUliaa
J'U Job onent mm aaWar stsvewn

ubj-- be 4a the smbawai--
ntng primnmasji tat havto
Ingle Vie sVsaealllt left,
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mean

to

mullty bat M wsmtfl
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TN KarHmati pat k atltl serth-tn-g

tinder ttta Md and tha argument
le a long way from finished. Some
of the banks which originally ex
pressed a wUltegnoss to absorb
their share of the IUrrlman's los
ses'are now trying to take It back.
They are afraid they may get
stuck lor the whole bill while the
banks which flUd legal objections
get ore scot free, Their fears look
groundless to the better Informed
Insiders.

The situation is full of technical
complications and Wall Street
lawyersare having a field day. One
angle that has the legal profession
by the ears is the possibility of
government suits against Indivi-
dual officers of the Clearing;
uouse.

The government'sposition is that
somebodymade a commitment to
the Harrlman and therefore some-
body must pay. If it turns out to
be simpler to collect from bank
executives Instead of from the
banks themselves, that's Just too
bad for the executives.

The funny part about It is thatmany lawyers are afraid to bImi
advice becausethey actually do not
Know wnere tneir clients stand,
Tnere are no precedents to fall
back on. A wrone tmesa now
mignt be very costly later.

FederalReserve
Governor Oeowe L. Harrison nf

me Reserve Bank is sit-
ting much prettier than he was a
month ago. He worked r1nw
with Secretary Wood In unit th
(uanuiaciurers Trust on the Harrl.
man pay-or-r plan. Bu reports that

will succeedEugene Meyer as
head of the Federal Reserve board
are highly imaginative. The past
may be forgiven but not to thatextent

It is worth bearing In mind
the Chairman of the" Federal Re-
serve Board will have the most
powerful Job In the country next to
mo presidency itself. Changes In
i.. twining setup win great.' ex--

na ms auinority and Influence.

Germany
As the German situation grows

more acute expertssay th only aman of the highest qualifications
and experiencecould possibly han-
dle the ambassadorshipthere.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler-o-f

Columbia has caught the Presi-
dent's eye as the man for the Job.Dr. Butler has been fr,,,.,,.
Visitor to Oermany, where he has
made important speeches,Includ-
ing an address before the Retch--

?'T.he word conu through
high Columbia channelsof a grow-
ing conviction at the White House
that If Dr. Butler would accept the
mission the Ideal kmhamnn.
Berlin wou" have been found.

Navy
Advocates of a laren nnw nm.A

not worry, as long as Roosevelt
MMni, ate one -- r his realhob--
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UNCLE IKE
(OONUNUEU moM PAQ-- t l)

building business. In irtk h. ,...'
iwrea mio toe service of the Tex--

ana at Weatherford,
coming to Big Spring April 16,

Oddly enough,he lived only twodays after celebrating the fifty-seco-

anniversary of his entrance
uiu joig opring.

MAN ARRESTED
(COHfltfOXD rnoM PAQg 1)

Miss Lottie Pritchett. postoffice
clerk, testified to having seen Ox-
ford seal a letter which he placed
n axrs. Jeffrey's box. Another., jwiwin aioeser,said mall thathad been placed in the box showed
evidence of having been tampered
with.

Oxford detailed from the witness
siana an account of his friendship
with Mrs. Jeffrey, asserting after
weir meeting in August, 1930, he
was with her "almost every day,"
ana that they corresponded. She
gave him the box combination, Ox-
ford said, and read htm letters, or
parts of letters she received. The
defendant said he ""lnught I had
authority" to get her letters, as
serting he "always put them back."

On by Crager,
Oxford did not give a specific in
stance oi Mrs. Jeffreys authorlz
Ing him to get her mail.

A y Jalt term on one count
and a year's Jail term, suspended.
on other counts were assessedby
the court nrmlnftt 'T.etfii Tr.tnt.AB
former principal of the school nt
usicota wno pleaded guilty to a
charge of misuse of the malls In
allegedly fraudulent transactions.

indictment against Reevescharg

"WHERE ARE
THE DEAD?"

subject

TONIGHT at 8 o'clock

at
211 Goliad Street

One block cart and
fraM block north of
City Auditorium,

Illustrated
K. 1. MONTGOMERY

Eyaagsrftot
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ed he issued checks, ranging In
amount from $2 60 to $25, over false
signatures, to athletlo "supply
houses,play publishing housesand
other firms, to purchase school
supplies.

Reeves told tha court the Items
purchasedwere for school use. He
said he was to be paid with pro
ceeds from a school play, and In
tended to make thebills good with
that money: but that school trus
teesdid not allow him the play pro-

ceedson the ground hepurchased
the equipmentwithout authority.

Pleasof guilty to violation or tha
national migratory bird act In
shooting ducks out of season
brought fines of $10 each to five
prominent Sweetwater residents
Monday. They were John H. Hen-dri-x,

manager of the board of city
development;3amBothwell, city
manager; C. E. Paxton, chief clerk
at the Gulf refinery; R. M. London,
refinery superintendent, and Ben
Roberts,branch managerof the In-

ternational Harvestercompany.
Information againstthe hunters

were presented In connection with
the group's visit to Lake Sweetwa-
ter last October 23. Under thestate
game law, duck shooting became
legal October IS, but the federal
migratory bird treaty fixed the
open seasonas beginning Novem
ber 1.

Judge Wilson suspendedImposi
tion of sentenceIn the caseof Mrs.
Esther Martin, Stonewall county
woman charged with misuse of the
mails. The charge presentedaha In-

serted advertisements in papers of
fering to-s- ell six pounds of quilt
scrapsfor SO cents, and did not fill
the orders." The ads were signed
by the Martin's OrphansHome. J.
P. Stlhson, appearing for the de-
fendant, told the court the woman
had "delusions of wanting to help
somebody"and that there was no
such an orphans home. Mrs. Mar-
tin told Judge Wilson she thought
shecould raise some moneyto start
an orphans home, but found she
could not furnish the quilt scraps
as shehad advertised. Shesaid she
bought some new1 bolt material to
send out on tha orders; and that
she later tried to refund some of
the orders shedid not fill.

Other sentencesimposedMonday,
on pleas of guilty,

SamE. Williams, five-ye- prison
sentenceon a charge of violating
the national motor vehicle theft act
In transporting a stolen car from
Oklahomato Abilene.

Raymond Neal, six months in
Jail, with sentencesuspended,on a
charge of theft of a letter from a
rural mall box.

John Williams Jackson, nergo
youth, IB months In the reforma
tory on a chargo of theft and
misuseof a government check; and
18 months In the reformatory.
suspendedfor three years after
duration of the first term on a
charge of theft of parcel in mafl
traslt.

C. Of C. Directors Not
To Convene This Evening

Chamber of commerce directors'
meeting, originally set for Tues
day evening,has been postponed
subject to call, on announcement
said Tuesday, Directors 'were be
ing sent letters informing them of
affairs of the organization.

Meanwhile convention commit
tees are functioning, yielding grat
ifying results, according to C. T,
Watson, chamber manager.

I)

SecondComing Of
Christ Draws Nigh,

Says Evangelist
'Capital and .Labor" was Evan

gelist Montgomery's subject last
night at 211 Goliad Street. 'There
was a good crowd and all seemed
to enjoy the lecture. It was well
Illustrated with ttereoptlcon pic-
tures. The speaker based his lec-

ture on the prophecy In James S.
He said in part: "This Is a pro
pnecy or the struggle betweencapl-t-ol

and labor in the last daysTho
statement 'Ye have heaped treas-
ure together for the last days', in
dicates that It Is a last day pro
phecy. Verses7 and 8 where there
Is mention that 'the coming of the
Lord draweth nigh' also shows that
It has Its appllcatlea In the last
days. In fact we can see.the ful-
fillment of this prophecybefore our
eyes today In the industrial strug.
gle that is going on.

"Another prophecy In Daniel was
commented upon, 'But thou, O
Daniel, shut up the words and seal
the book even unto the time of the
end, many shall run to and fro
and knowledge shall be increased
Dan. 12:4. This is a striking pro- -
pnecy or tne marvelous Increase
of knowledge in our times. The
rapid means of traveling makes It
possioielor many to run to and fro
In these days.'

The evangelist's subjectfor to-
night will be, "Where are the dead."
"Whero do the righteous go when
they die? Where do the.wlcked eo?
The Bible makes it clear" Come
and hear.

t

Auditor To Check
CountyR.F.C.Board

BooksThis Week
Nolan C. Phillies, certified nub.

Ho accountant from Waco, is now
engagedin auditing the city books
for the past fiscal year, ending
March 31.

Following completion of that
work, he had been Instructed by
E. V. Spence, chairman of the
county R.F.C. committee on dis
tribution, to audit books of the
committee prior to the time dis
bursement of the funds was turn
ed over to Special Relief Officer
Homer McNew and Paymaster
Hayden Griffith. '

Read Flewa ad on page 2 adv.
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PASO
allUlestTexas Cities

These low ratesbetween '
Dallas,Fort Worth and El
Paso,and all intermediate)
points oregood on anyand
all schedules.

SAMPLE LOW FARES
Abilene $1.85
Kaasrer . , ryr,,-- r i.ifi
Fort Wortk . .. 4.78
Dalits 5.25
El l'bso .....---. j t--

. .1. 1 . 8.18

Crawford Motel
VsMMM Wl

talb
tents,

Filling Station Blaze
Calls Out Department

Firemen extinguished a blazing
gasoline pump at Jack Ellis' sta-
tion Monday afternoon after em-
ployes had been forced back by an
impending explosion of the pump.

Only a small amount of water!
was used In Duttlnir out the fire
which had originated under a ten
gallon glass bowl filled with tho
liquid.

t

Knights Of Pythias
Put On Work Tonight

'' fl

""tstrs
The revival meeting being bM

the iMndatnentaHst tabernacle,
Foui-t- and Benton streets,
continue through Friday evening,
the pastor, Rev. (ioodman.
announced. ,

H

f "

at

K. &

Attendance. In INMe aehoet Sim.
day yas 3M, it was1 announced.
Ninth' of a series of'sernoas on
Hi a Book of Revelation was heard
by one thousand Sunday evening,
said Rev. Goodman.

Subject for the remainder of the
meeting will include the follow.
Ingi Teueday evening. "Behold the
Bridegroom Cometh"! Wednesday
evening, "My Brother's Keener"!
Thursday evening, "No

Local PeopleAttend
El PasoPresbytery

The spring meetlnsr-o-f the Pn.bytery of El Paso of the Presby-
terian church, U. S.. will meet
Tuesday evening in the Westmin-
ister Presbyterian church. El Paso
and continue through Thursday.

Rev. John C. Thorns, W. T.
Mann and WliforU Pinny of Big
Spring left Tuesday morning for
tho meeting. Rev. Thorns will
preach before the Presbytery Wed-
nesdaymorning.

Mrs. J, O. Tamltt will attend the
Presbyterlal which meets at the
Bame time and place.

I

Methodists Meet
For Conference

HereWednesday
More than 100 delegatesaro ex

pected here Wednesdayand Thurs
day for a conference ofthe Sweet-
water district of the Northwest
Texas Conference,Methodist Epis
copal church, south.

The conference will be held at
the First 'Methodist church with
Rev. J. Rlchard-Span-

n ashost pas-
tor and.PresidingElder O. P. Clark
of Sweetwater presiding.

One of the highest officials of
Knights of Pythias of Big Spring' the church work. Dr. William F.

will put on seconddegreework this Qullllan, general secretary of the
evening at their regular -- '" Board of Christian Education, will
and full attendance of local and speak at the Wednesday evening
visiting members is urged. Iscsslon.

4s4ejileWMUhfj
A

Dm Fr Coskefjon

Frank Reeves, staff
and authorof "Chuck Wasmn

Oosslp." a Fort Worth Star-Tet-e-

grnm feature, was here Tuesday
taking shots and gatherIn mate-
rial for tha West Texas Chamber
of Committee convention May 11,
U and 18.

Pictures of Chamber of Com
merce officials, committees, hotels
and managers, buildings, conven-
tion site (municipal auditorium),
residences,and other scenloattrac-
tions were taken by Reeve.

Leon Kaltn, Dallas --

MerchantIsBuried
DALLAS (UPj-L- eon Knhn, 88,

who rose from a penniless Imm-igrant boy to a leading merchantwas burled here Tuesday,
He died at his homehere Sundav

as an aftermathof a heart attack
Buffered shortly after he had

his 88th birthday April 8.
Kahn was but 14 years old when

he tied his belongings In a sack
and set out from Alsace-Lorrain- e,

with the "land of opportunity" as
his destination.

In 1857 Kahn arrived in n1!.and entered the mercantile busi-
nesswith his brother, E. M. Kahn.
A short time later he established
the Leon Kahn Shoe store, which
he directed for more than60 years.

runorai services will be held at
11 a. m. from Temple Emanuel
of which he was one, of the

Survivors are a son, J. L. Kahn!
four daughters. Miss Florence
Kahn and Miss Stella Kahn. Mrs.
Simon Koenlgsberg and .Mrs. Louis
Werthelmer; two grandchildren
and two all of
Dallas.

Mrs. LovelaceAnd
Theron Hicks Win

SundayGolf Play
Theron Hicks and Mrs. Eck

Lovelace were winners In the
Scotchfoursome play Sunday after
noon at me Club.

Noel Lawson and Mrs. E. V.
Spence placed as runners-up- .
Twenty-fiv- e couples wero entered
In. the play.
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up fast and into die with

that wins

have been so and
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If-- you want

more and want all of
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Speaking
Personally

,

Ben Wins, Lea OUtf, to
visiting with friends asm rtsatltee
here.

A. C.
a visitor here. 'I
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DALLAS UP)-Ja- mea

ney, 33, stttwsssy atod
Tuesday of injuries rscstwd Ajrll
7 In an airplane crash Mar

Jack Burke, Dotta bb
pilot, was from a hos-
pital Tuesday. a
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Of Caah

NEW YORK UP) Three
ployes of the American
Insurance company
and about $2,000 take
by two robbers who
office in a downtown
Ing at 9 a. m. Tuesday.

the Dtetttet Casjsji.
Dorcla Gertrude Mlktrettt

R. divorce.
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rage from Fourth and BUcs streets
Eight and eeet tw.

otiimiucr njBvcm netanea
A sprinkler system for tba eilv

hall lawn has been installed sent
will be ready for uee seam an
heads are Grass wM be
sewed soon. Slopes on terra
are already sodded.

Treasure"Was
SALEM, Ore. (UP) "Baried

cried members e( aa
crew here when

a large quantity ef eems.
But the coinswere and
they turned over to federal

"
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VERY a booster ConocoBronze impulsively,

picks outrageously slides long pull
a advantage life-lon- g friends.

Never gasoline claims quickty proved
underscored hundreds thousands drivers intent only

finding a better gasolineat "regular" price. Now they
claims Conoco made eipphasis

Conoco dared.

instant starting lightning pick-u- p, improved
anti-knoc-k, mileag power, thesethings
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